. Distinct patterns of motor unit shift. These spasms thus would seem to provide a unique behavior during muscle spasms in spinal cord injured subjects. opportunity to examine the extent of motor unit rate modula-J. Neurophysiol. 77: 2847Neurophysiol. 77: -2850Neurophysiol. 77: , 1997. Surface electromyograms tion in muscles to which maximal voluntary drive fails to (EMG) and force were recorded during repeated involuntary produce EMG. To our knowledge, no investigations have spasms of paralyzed triceps surae muscles of four men with chronic monitored motor unit activity during such involuntary cervical spinal cord injury. The firing rates of 78 medial gastrocne-spasms. The aim of the current study was to examine motor mius (MG) motor units also were recorded intramuscularly with unit firing rates during spasms of medial gastrocnemius mustungsten microelectrodes. Spasms typically involved a relatively cles paralyzed chronically by SCI. With largely afferent inrapid rise, then a more gradual fall in triceps surae EMG and puts and spinal circuits to contribute to the excitation of the torque. Motor unit firing rates either increased and then decreased with the spasm intensity (54%) or were relatively constant (26%), medial gastrocnemius (MG) motor pool, one might expect firing mainly at 2-10 Hz. The remaining units (20%) produced to record lower than normal motor unit firing rates when trains that included one or several doublets. Mean peak spasm these muscles contract involuntarily. In fact, considerable firing rates were 18 { 9 Hz (mean { SD) for rate modulated units rate modulation was recorded in approximately half the MG and 11 { 10 Hz for units with little or no rate modulation. Some motor units. These findings suggest that inputs that remain motor units fired at rates comparable with those recorded pre-years after traumatic injury to the human cervical cord are viously during maximum voluntary contractions performed by in-sufficient to excite one group of spinal MG motoneurons, tact subjects. Others fired at rates below the minimum usually seen but that others rely mainly on excitatory drive from higher when normal units are first recruited (õ6 Hz). Doublets (interspike brain centers for rate modulation. Some of these data have interval õ10 ms) often repeated every 123-333 ms, or were interbeen published as an abstract (Ross and Thomas 1994). spersed in trains firing at low steady rates (õ11 Hz). This study shows that rate coding for many motor units appears to be similar whether descending motor input is intact or whether it has been M E T H O D S reduced severely by spinal cord injury. In contrast, rate modulation in other units appears to depend mainly on voluntary motor comIndividuals with chronic (ú1 yr) cervical SCI who lacked volunmands.
unit firing rates during spasms of medial gastrocnemius mustungsten microelectrodes. Spasms typically involved a relatively cles paralyzed chronically by SCI. With largely afferent inrapid rise, then a more gradual fall in triceps surae EMG and puts and spinal circuits to contribute to the excitation of the torque. Motor unit firing rates either increased and then decreased with the spasm intensity (54%) or were relatively constant (26%), medial gastrocnemius (MG) motor pool, one might expect firing mainly at 2-10 Hz. The remaining units (20%) produced to record lower than normal motor unit firing rates when trains that included one or several doublets. Mean peak spasm these muscles contract involuntarily. In fact, considerable firing rates were 18 { 9 Hz (mean { SD) for rate modulated units rate modulation was recorded in approximately half the MG and 11 { 10 Hz for units with little or no rate modulation. Some motor units. These findings suggest that inputs that remain motor units fired at rates comparable with those recorded pre-years after traumatic injury to the human cervical cord are viously during maximum voluntary contractions performed by in-sufficient to excite one group of spinal MG motoneurons, tact subjects. Others fired at rates below the minimum usually seen but that others rely mainly on excitatory drive from higher when normal units are first recruited (õ6 Hz). Doublets (interspike brain centers for rate modulation. Some of these data have interval õ10 ms) often repeated every 123-333 ms, or were interbeen published as an abstract (Ross and Thomas 1994). spersed in trains firing at low steady rates (õ11 Hz). This study shows that rate coding for many motor units appears to be similar whether descending motor input is intact or whether it has been M E T H O D S reduced severely by spinal cord injury. In contrast, rate modulation in other units appears to depend mainly on voluntary motor comIndividuals with chronic (ú1 yr) cervical SCI who lacked volunmands.
tary control of trunk and leg muscles as assessed by manual muscle evaluation, whose paralyzed triceps surae muscles were prone to contract involuntarily, and who took no medication to dampen ). Such For soleus, this electrode was on the muscle midline below the rate modulation is considered to depend largely on the inten-gastrocnemius outline. Indifferent electrodes were placed on the sity of descending motor drive reinforced by input from local distal tendon. Intramuscular EMG was recorded from MG using a monopolar tungsten electrode (Hagbarth and Vallbo 1969) . A leg and afferent inputs (Binder et al. 1996) . Thus motor unit spasm was induced by a minute change in posture (e.g., hip angle) firing rates are reduced during both maximal and submaxior light brief touch of the skin on the side of the test knee. In each mal voluntary contractions after afferent feedback has been experiment, two to five spasms were evoked 5-10 min apart, most temporarily blocked by local anesthesia (Gandevia et al.
lasting õ30 s. The needle electrode was inserted into MG and 1990) or when conduction in central nervous system motor moved slightly within the muscle during a spasm until a train of pathways is impaired, as in stroke or multiple sclerosis potentials could be recorded from a motor unit, which then was (Gemperline et al. 1995; Rice et al. 1992 ).
held as long as possible (Fig. 1) . Between spasms the electrode Involuntary muscle spasm is common in muscles para-was repositioned in MG to ensure sampling from different motor lyzed by spinal cord injury (SCI; muscles where voluntary units. Each person performed three such experiments, 1-8 days EMG is absent). Many subjects can trigger spasms at will apart (mean: 5 days). Another experiment was performed on each subject to confirm triceps surae muscle paralysis. two to five attempts to voluntarily contract these muscles. A single s, respectively (n Å 33). Peak spasm torque was 13 { 7 magnetic pulse at 100% intensity was applied to the cortex at Nm (n Å 13) which was õ20% of that evoked by 20-Cz during another 5-10 attempted voluntary contractions. Triceps Hz stimulation of soleus muscles paralyzed by chronic SCI surae surface EMG was recorded as described above.
(Shields 1995). Thus the present spasms of paralyzed triceps All signals were amplified, filtered and sampled on-line (DC-surae muscles were weak. 100 Hz and 400 Hz, 000 Hz and 3, 200 Hz, 000 Distinct patterns of motor unit activity recorded during Hz and 12 ,800 Hz for force, surface, and intramuscular EMG, spasms are illustrated in Fig. 1 , A-C, each of which shows respectively) and analyzed off-line. Surface EMG was rectified, (top to bottom): torque, rectified MG surface EMG, superthen integrated every second before and after the peak MG surface EMG (relative time zero, Fig. 1 ). Signals from LG and soleus also imposed sequential wave-forms from identified MG units to were analyzed in the same way. Force was measured at the same illustrate their unitary nature, instantaneous firing frequentime points, then converted to torque. Potentials in the intramuscu-cies, and raw motor unit potentials recorded intramuscularly. lar EMG record were identified as originating from a single unit The firing rate of most motor units (Fig. 1A , n Å 42, 54%) using amplitude and wave shape criteria (Zoom, Physiology De-increased and decreased up to and after the spasm peak partment, University of Umeå, Sweden). Sometimes it was possi-intensity over a frequency range similar to that seen in rampble to identify single unit wave-forms in the surface EMG. The force voluntary contractions of intact subjects (Monster and time between five or more potentials belonging to any one motor Chan 1977). The wave-forms are also like those recorded unit was measured, converted into frequency, then averaged over 2 s periods before and after the peak MG surface EMG to measure during voluntary contractions. However, 20 units (26%) befiring rate changes with time. Data from°20 s of each spasm are haved differently and showed little rate modulation, firing presented here, provided no clonus (Stein and Lee 1981) was at almost constant rates (either low, 6.1 { 0.8 Hz, or high, induced (29% of spasms were excluded due to clonus). Descriptive 33.5 { 6.1 Hz, respectively) despite substantial changes in statistics (mean, median, standard deviation, sample number) are spasm intensity (Fig. 1B) . Another 16 units (20%) had one used to describe motor unit firing rate data. or more short intervals between potentials (doublets, õ10 ms apart) (Bawa and Calancie 1983) . These usually oc-R E S U L T S curred near the spasm peak intensity (Fig. 1C) . Motor units showing all these discharge patterns, rate modulation, little Data were recorded from four men (26-39 yr) who had or no rate modulation, and doublets occurred in every subject chronic SCI (6-20 yr) at C5 or C6 from diving accidents.
during different spasms (Fig. 1, A and C) , and even within All the test triceps surae muscles were paralyzed in that each a single spasm (Fig. 1, A and B) . scored zero on manual muscle evaluation, and no surface Figure 2 shows the mean per train, instantaneous firing EMG was recorded during attempted voluntary contractions frequencies recorded during each 2 s for all motor units that or when high-intensity magnetic cortical stimulation was increased or decreased rate with changes in spasm strength delivered during these voluntary efforts.
( Fig. 2A) or showed little or no rate modulation (Fig. 2B ). Torque and MG surface EMG during spasms recorded Irrespective of firing pattern, units with high mean rates were from one person on two different days are illustrated in generally recorded near spasm peak intensity (taken as time Fig. 1 , A and C. The EMG and torque typically increased zero). Mean rates within 1 s on either side of time zero were relatively rapidly and then declined more gradually. Mean spasm rise and fall times were 3.0 { 1.5 s and 11.2 { 10.3 18 { 9 Hz ( Fig. 2A) and 11 { 10 Hz (Fig. 2B) ( Monster and Chan 1977 ) . Although some of this rate modulation may reflect alterations in the number, distribution, and effectiveness of synapses with chronic paralysis and / or adoption of fast-type motor unit properties ( Cope et al. 1986 ) , such adaptations may not be universal ( Thomas 1997 ) . Removal of descending input also lowered the minimum triceps surae unit firing rate to 2 Hz ( Fig. 2 A ) . Other triceps surae motor units fired doublets, possibly a reflection of delayed depolarization in motoneurons, as suggested for doublets recorded during weak voluntary contractions ( Bawa and Calancie 1983 Press, 1996, sect. 12, p. 3-53. local anesthesia of their motor nerve, maximum voluntary COPE, T. C., BODINE, S. C., FOURNIER, M., AND EDGERTON, V. R. Soleus efforts fail to elicit motoneuron firing rates ú20 Hz. Thus motor units in chronic spinal transected cats: physiological and morphoit appears that normal maximum firing rates can be logical alterations. J. Neurophysiol. 55: 1202 Neurophysiol. 55: -1220 Neurophysiol. 55: , 1986 achieved only when the excitability of motoneurons is en-GANDEVIA, S. C., MACEFIELD, G., BURKE, D., AND firing rates recorded here during spasms of paralyzed tri-GEMPERLINE, J. J., ALLEN, S., WALK, S., AND RYMER, W. Z. Characteristics ceps surae muscles show what occurs in the reverse situaof motor unit discharge in subjects with hemiparesis. Muscle Nerve 18: 1101-1114, 1995. tion. That is, afferent and spinal input is intact but the j665-6rc / 9k0f$$ap47 08-08-97 13:01:26 neupa LP-Neurophys
